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dedicate tiS,. to Wendelt 111l1t:;~er;:~;:.onlan

FOREWORD r
It is with a feeling of satisfaction

that the staff of the 1921 Claytonian
completes its labors and presents this
first volu,me, to Our friends. TVe have
labored through many difficulties in
preparing' this volume and we are glad
to submit the finished product to you.
It is with tlM thoUl1'ht that quality,
rather than '1uantity, to be the prime es-
sential of a publication worthy of Clay-
ton HighSchool, that we have labored.

If, in. years to come, as you look:
bacle throlith these pages, memories of
old friends and places will be refreshed
and you are made happy thereby, then
Success has crowned Our efforts and we
are satisfied.

1
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FRED GLADDEN

Superintendent of Schools
Mathematics. .
Central. Normal College.
~alparalso University,

5 tteba d Department Mathematics
co 5 urg HIgh School '
fi Superintendent Chariestown Schools
ve years, 1911-1916
Assistant to State 'Superintendent of

Schools. Horace Ellis, 1917-1919 S _
ond year at Clayton. . ec

BERNICE BUCKNELL

Lati~, HistOry. and English.
Madison HIgh School.
A. B. Hanover College.
State LIfe License.

WENDELL STEPHENSON

Principal High School.
HIstory, Science, and Bible.
Cen tral Academy
Earlham College.'
Indiana University.
Second year at Clayton.
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SCHUYLER ARNOLD

Manual training and General Science.
Athletic Coach.
Amo High School.
I. S. N. S. . . M h nical
University of W1SCdnSm, ec a

Drawing.
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SARAH B. HOLLINGS WORTH

Domestic Science, Commercial Arith-
metic and English.
Av~n High School.
1. S. N. S.
Butler College.

MARY SELLER

Music Art, and English.
Renss~laer High School.
DePauw University.
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KENNETH JOHNSON-"Beowulf."

Tennis (4), Track (4).
"I never let my studies interfere with my education."
Kenneth is sure a faithful mem.ber of the '21 Class.

Although he sometimes seems slow, when it comes to the
mile run he passes them all.

MARY MORRISON-"vVart."

Class Vice-President (3).
"She is little, she is wise,
She is a terror for her size."

Mary traveled the entire journey through the four years
with us and everyone will miss her presence in the assembly

room next year.

LORIN RICHARDSON-"Pewee."

Staff_Editor-in-Chief, Class President (2), Vice-Presi-
dent (1), Treasurer (4), Basket Ball (3, 4), Boys' Quar-
tette (4), Tennis (4), Track (4), Class Speaker (3), Ora-
tory (4), Cast of "That Rascal Pat" (3).
"A little fun now and then is good for the very best of

men."Lorin has ben one of our best classmates and a basket ball
star. He is always ready to do anything for the class or for

the high school.
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LEE QUINN-"Grubb "y.
,Tennis (4).
My studies have dLee is c id ma e me lean"ansI ered h .

::~;.s that will be sh:J ~~e~e~e b~~ ~~ school, and oh! the
nger see his smiling

ROY PRITCHARD_"L "
"M " ucy.

Y spmt is' at .Roy is . peace with all "
He has be.ry mdustrious and . ,a nght future before h~an t be excelled in Ph .-im. YSICS.

KATHERINE THOMPSON "K~ - ~"
S s good to be out of th .
he was sweet sixteen ~~Or1d as out of fashion."

year and now is twenty.
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Staff-Business Manager, Yell Leader (4), Track (4).
"Love is like the measles, we all have to go through

with it."Emil is one of the best of friends and is ready to stand
by the class, no matter what they attempt to do.

EMIL McCELLAN-"Pat."

NATHALIE EDMONSON-"Skeeter."

Staff-Staff Treasurer, Class Secretary (1, 4), Treasurer
(2), President (3), Basket Ball (3, 4), Captain (3, 4), Class
Speaker (2), Tennis (4), Song Leader (4), Cast of "That
Rascal Pat" (3).
"A good disposition is more to be valued than gold."
Nathalie has been with us all four years and she will

never be forgotten for her efforts in school work, basket ball,
and all she is called upon to do.

FRANK WILLS-"Honkie."

Class President (1), Basket Ball (1, 2, 3, 4), Cast of
"That Rascal Pat" (3).
"My voice may be heard above rolling drums."
"Hankie" has made high school an enjoyment to every-

one with his jokes. He was the only boy in our class who
has been o~ the basket ball team all four years.

-----------
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LAMERNE THOMAS-"Mike"
'1 .
say what I mean and I

Lamerne joined our id mea? what I say."
where she Sure had mi st this year comin
~:ls bee~ a valuable ~~~f:Io~ ~i~g start'in schogl ~~%ASho,
onge to Our class longer. n we regret that she h~d no~

LENA SKAGGS "C' k- nc et."
Tennis' (4)
"A .good temper is l'k

on every side." 1 e a summer day, it shed bri
A good student d s nghtness

amon th b an very p 1g e oys). opu ar among all (especially

DORIS CANARY "B'd" - n get."
Her hea t .Do .: h r 1Salready won"11S as alwa .

she will be lad ys t~k~n high school r .
and we all fn when 1~1Sover, The ,~ther senous, and

ow what rt is. re 1Sa reason for this
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WENDELL LITTLE-"Forky,"

Staff-Athlete Editor, Boys' Quartette (4), Tennis (4),
Track (4),
"Can the world buy such a Jewell?" .
Wendell is an all-round good chap. Although he is much

larger than a Jewell he seems to be considered in that class.

MAYE PRIDEMORE-"Tiny."

Staff-Class Will.
"So quiet, so reserved and dignified, we scarcely know she

is around."
Maye, although not so small, always considered herself so,

She is the most happy of students and it would be impossible
to do without her.

VIRGIL FRANKLIN-"Doc."

Class President (4), Tennis (4),
"They can conquer who think they can."
Virgil has been a very efficient president, he has taken

high school seriously and always shows his sternness in the
expression on his face. He is leaving school with high hopes
of a successful career.
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I PAUL SHORT "Sh t "- or y.

!:asket Ball (4).
A mother's ,'d"Shorty'" pri e and a father's joy."

lS a true memb f h
also a basket ball player ande~ 01d~ e, Senior Class and he isa res man.

RALPH COOPER "e- ooper."

Basket Ball (3) T· k
Entirely free fJ:om1ac (4), Boy~' Quartette (4)

farmer:s. life. Ralph is ~~~d ard s~nfe.. He rejoice's in a
and ability to play basket ball or his quiet ways, good looks. '

GAYLOUS EASTON-"Happy."

Staff-Class pro I
"Boys let's t k p ret, Basket Ball (4) T ., a e a chanc C 1 ,enll1S (4)

Gaylo e, 0 umbus did" ,
us came to us thi .

In basket ball h ' fi s year.
And with "Mid e,~ ne,
He passes lo~s~tti~e~reshie girl,
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HELENA BAYLISS-"~dnie."

Class treasurer (2). -
"Her voice was ever soft, gentle and low, an excellent

thing in woman." Helen is quiet and pretty. She has a
smile for everyone. She always gets her lessons along with
her fun.

ESTHER JESTER-"Peanuts."

Basket Ball (4).
"She smiles, she frowns, there's nothing in it; her moods,

they change 'most every minute."
We don't think Esther intends to be a lawyer, but she

received good training arguing with the teachers. She will
be missed by the faculty very much.

MILDRED BRA Y-"Midge."

"No boys need make eyes at me." Mildred is bashful and
shy, she makes good grades and is everyone's favorite.
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LENORE STOUT "R . "- osre.

~taff-Historian Cl ' .(2). ' ass Secretary (3) V· ."A ' Ice-PresIdent
rosebud set with littl .

Often thinks of P d e willful thorns"
expe t b ur ue (for . .c s to e a student there. vanous reasons) but never

DONALD THOMPSON "1 - Tommie"
J:asket Ball (3 4)' .
None but 1" , Captam (4)
"T llmsel f can b hi .ommie" is fi e ISparallel"

one laughing w~thn~.basket ball player 'and h
with a grouch I IS funny jokes I .e keeps every-. . magme "Tommie"

BLANCHE WINSTED " .- SWlfty"
,~,I~ff-Joke Editor .
., re beautiful ar~
loves them" never desolat bBl . e ut sonanche has been . leone always
not have gotten lJ1 Our class from th
hU'ny, she always ~;ong without her. A~t~tart handwe could

lanaged to "get there." oug never in a

REYNOLDS HUBBARD-"Hub."

Tennis (4), Cast of "Rascal Pat" (3), Track (4), Ora-
tory (4).
"A gentleman who loves to hear himself talk."
"Hub" has a voice that is hard to avoid, especially on the

subject of electricity. He has always been a good student,
but if his movements were as fast as his f.avorite subject
(electricity) he would have to walk faster.

EARL RUSHTON-"Rusty."

"If silence is wisdom, here is wisdom personified."
Earl has always been faithful to the class, but never had

very much to say.

JOHN FARQUAR-"Kat."

Staff-Advertising Manager, Class Treasurer (3), Vice-
President (4), Basket Ball (2, 3, 4).
"If your wife is short, stoop to her."
Johnnie, when driving his Ford, sure makes good time.

In basket ball and with the girls he's Johnnie on the spot.
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CLASS HISTORY OF 1921.

"Four Iyear ago fate b .
common school k rought forth to Claytonnow1edge add Hieh Sch 1
a higher d' ' n edicated t h t:> 00 a new cl .e ucatlOn, No ate propositio h ass, conceived .
thi I w we are di n t at eve In
lS C ass, or any class so cones] den mg Our journey, ready for au l' fry, person is deserving of
In S t rve and so d di r I e s work, t .ep ember 1917 f e icated can I ' esting whethe

e
. "orty-th' ,ong endu " r
xpressmg th . ree blg littl reoerr desire to b ,e, short and I
room "after b . . e permitted to be . . ong boys and girlsemg directed" gll1 theIr higher ed' came to school
near th d ' some ve h ucanon E .e oar but were SOon . ry s y and modest and oth ntenng the assembly
north id reminded b th ers more b ldsi e of the room WI y e faculty that all Flo ly selected seat
one of th len they \ res .imen ld se forty-th vere all seated d wou have to it

Af . co, were P""nt an counted agaIn it " on the
ter a few days of . . Thus began the" '21 l' I was found that

made to sit ""t""'nt and "1' c a" of C. H S" 'very
on and that xp oration we I . .

merely to p every time the class earned that the r .a s to class It room bell ra . eglsters were not
tl . wa nO"It did
re teachers were . s not long, howev . t:> 1 not mean a ficonvinced we er, until this cl re drill, but
A class' meetin would succeed ass showed markedg was held' ability and

elected" a short ti. pre 'dent, Frank Wil . . me after school started
:on, W, also ,,1"',d the Whlt~" v"'-P",id,nt, Lorin RI'hac~ and the following offiw, were
own\Vard never" C1 carnation for Our 1 son; treasurer Nath li
and all th, on"', a" ,"1o"" white and green 'a" Row", ,j,,, motto; " a" Edmon-
to 'hoot' . P '''nt "po't'd a V" . . On Nov,mb" 22, 1917 Upwacd eve;.

WIth hIS arrows two f y enjoyable time It ' we had Our first pa t
years. a Our members d . was at this party th . r y

Our ' an they have "stayed ut" at cupId chanced
class wa P all through th

on th s represented ese four
e team e' on the team b H .ver Sll1ce 0 y ankle Will

made by Dillon' .: ne of the most . sand Chet D'lI111 al
m
ll1g t h senous mistakes that lon, who have served

too late I tot row a hard pI'ece f occurred that yea
. ns ead of th . a d r wtea h e wll1dow h h can y out of th' as an error

c er excused h' e ad sighted e wll1dow, but alas' It
1111 on the at the I . . was

nevertheless we m grounds that the Ie ens 111 John Farquer'sanaO"ed to ns was ne h . glasses, but the
with colors' fl . t:> overcome all th' ar t e SIZe of the .ymg. ese difficulties and wmdow panecame out at th . But

e end of the year

In September, 1918 thO II.
are, we thought we k ' Irty-five of Our class I
we new, but we k gat lered at C. H S
re mi sing this year A new not. But d' . As SophomPresid . class meet' we Id know that . h ores generally

ent, Lorin Richard lI1g was called elg t of au son' vic and the follo' . ur good students
rer, Helena Bayr . ' e-president Le Wll1g ItemsISS. This ' nore Stat t . were ryear we had thr I , secretary, Nath r ecorded:

ee representatives on the b k a Ie Edmonson; treas-
as et ball team Ch, et, John

2 I
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and Hankie, with Chet serving as a regular. The class party was held at the school house, each

one having the privilege of inviting their partner. Vve all exclaimed at the end of the year that

it must have been the end of a perfect year, for it had passed very harmoniously.
III.

On entering the third year we were aware of the fact that only two years were before us

and due to this fact more vigor and concentration was displayed in all subjects.
There were only twenty-nine left on the old band wagon, but everyone was there to do

his or her bit and we pushed every difficulty from before us and got a flying start for the final

heat-the "Senior Year." Our class officers were president, Nathalie Edmonson; vice-president,

Mary Morrison; secretary, Lenore Stout; treasurer, John Farquer. The Juniors were very

pmud of the .fact that we could have the class "p,,"nted with five hasket ball members. which

were Donald, Hankie, John, Lorin and Ralph. The play "Rascal Pat" was given very suc-

cessfully this year in which the Juniors claimed a very prominent part, with Lorin playing the

part of a typical Irishman.
Later a reception was given the Seniors by the Juniors and every Junior enjoyed this be-

cause we knew our time was coming.
IV.

We entered hesitatingly into this-Our last year's round of frolic and fun, as well as study

and disappointments. For our class, although very near it, is not a model class. Weare very

proud of the fact that this is the largest class that has gradm.ted from this school in the history

of Clayton High School and also the "biggest" student, namely, Lee Quinn, The class officers

are: President, Virgil Franklin; vice-president, John Farquer; secretary, Nathalie Edmonson;

treasurer, Lo~in Richardson.
This class earnestly gives their thanks to Mr. Stephenson for acting as' class advisor, which

we think has been completed very successfully. vVe are leaving old C. H. S. just as we entered,

looking for a higher education in some certain line of work.
For four short years we have labored earnestly at C. H. S. and now we, who have run a

gallant race, are ready to re~eive our reward. As we have passed successfully each succeeding

milestone, 'twas with the thought that we were one step nearer the goal, when each on that

grand and glorious commencement night would receive a diploma. And yet as we realize that we

are about to leave our beloved Alma Mater and launch our boat on the untried seas of time, we

feel that our real reward has already been gained; that. just as much as we individually have put

into Clayton High School, just that much has it meant to us.
Yes, we all have grown at Clayton. As the little trickle of water gathers moisture from

this slope and that, and widens; deepens, broadens, growing in power and momentum until in
majesty it pours its mighty waters into the ocean, so in our class there flows this stream of pur-
pose, broadening, deepening, widening, until now on the threshold of life's task we stand pre-

pared to meet those responsibilities which shall come to us as men and women. L. M. S.
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SENIOR CLASS PROPHECY

As the years h ---'
mates. The oth ave passed, I have oft! chanced upon e; day up<?n venturing u e~ wondered what have becom
It wa the former young lieutenant Up~n the. army aviation field at o~ of my former class-
by Lieutenant RuShsfeed demon, Earl Rusht~ettl~t clo er to the fellow Ie of the cantonments

~t~~~~~tl~went. up ~~ ~~ ~~~~u~efl~1htbwith l~im i~ J~~~ ~1~t;3a I
talk

, after s~~ic~o t~a~~~~~itsed:
t II . was inf orn d tl a out 99 111 012 ' rorse power I ee you any thin le rat this was M ' , feet and off t ~ aeroplane. We
de ire to know ~?~~t ,hed to know abo~~\~~ld on the planet livedOa~u~I~11hil could be seen
went to the home f 01mer clas mates a d present, past or future I .e ow who could
replied a folio 0 the old man He' knd asked Mr. Rushton to dri agam thought of m

E 'I ws: . as e us what we wished of hi
nve

°dver. ,Ve landed an~
1111 McClell' man upon tell' hi

relation than I d an, well, I need not tell' II1g im he
o. I suppo e he is doi~oU anything about him for

cal Donald Thompson is g well on the farm. you know more about yo .
as ever T now makin ur. ommy makes free uent &" .good on his larze farm'

whet~:nohre Stout? Well, well ; I VISIt to Clayton, I~d. 111 Colorado and is just as corni-
r s e wants to Ii ,lave watched thi ."Ie on a farn . I' IS girl ever .Frank lI'ill 1111 ndiana Or on since 1919 and sh ','

school wa out ina};~ Helena Bayliss, well I an equally good farm in ~~I~yeJ undecided
M. and ace nnw promin 'upp"e you know the ra o.

that he~~~~~ Bcay. is now a Latin t ,ent f"mee, in the ,ieinil: n~e;-;a~ .. ·eied ,hoctly aftee
sJl1g dIsposition s eac ler 1I1 one of tl . . z ewood.

Doris Cal . eel11sto overcome them le Cl1lcai?o High School
'hoctly aftee ';~:;Oloften wond"'d about th . ond they J,,,t have tn "u~y H" pupi]' ,"y
tUlle around th' I wa out 111 '21 the . e pIophecy conce - . .elr lome. y were married a d h Inll1g Ted. but itLee Quin < n t e canary b'irds . c~m~ true, for
now coach of ~hahcays did look a if I I ale sll1gll1g all the

r e arter burg HiO"h S le lad some hidden tal
Nathalie Edmon' '" chool Team and the ent and he sure did I -

alway did want to s07 ISnow Owner of I y expect to win the "St t 1,~ve.for he is

R

wor < WIth ponies a arge pony ranch' T a e thIs year.
eynold H . 111 exas dmake a ubbard has aI' an Wendellucc .f . arO"e . 1 says he

I It were not f b wl.re ess station . .
John Far '. or sendll1g messa Just north of CIa

g<?od and Iool~~~r ~s ratlway mail clerk h . ges to Castleton, Ind. yton and would surely
WIthout John. b ne, but I think he is

on
t. e BIg Four out of .gomg to quit tl' Indlanapoli' J

Ralph 00 er' . le Job, for Gretchen ss. . 0!1I1 is making
ha won in tite IS still running the " '1' ays It IS so lonesome

contest H ml e 'and heE th . owever K now haser Jester' ' enneth Joh . a wagon load f
crea ing fondne s If I~O~VOwner of alar nson IS not far behind I .o~old medals he

. . 01 Peanut" I ge s'tore and I • 11m 111 every r
Virgil Fra k' s le has chano- d understand that un.

:owalihi woc~ ~~' a~~~e gcaduating fcom C ~ the "oce tn , pennut ~~":dcount of hee in-
urg Igh chooJ. '" uated from college w'it~ i,;ll entered college and w· .

Paul hort g honors and is nov I.th .the same attitud

~:sttlthe hono~u~~ ~~~~iv~dd~ay for his faithf I v PrincIpal at the Pecks:
eam . g n lana's' All Sta u work on the CL r Back Guard d" H. Steam f d .

Bmk ~Ii~i:.ne Tho",,, i, now ""kina an on "now co"h ~f ';,'ne~7n('hi~~';.:
'" b od teachino- at H

Roy Prichard is . I:> azlewood
he eems to take a 0-' upe.nntendent of .11 . teat mterest in hi a gIrls school in

ay Pndemore i ' . worknur e In a Iarge ho pital in

under the P' .nnClpalship of

New YO'I .I < and IS l11a1<'II1g a success for
N '
ew York and is making good f, or every
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young rnan that is taken thee' ,oon b,gi" to ,ing that well known song, "1 don't want to g,t

well."Mary Morrison, after graduation from C. H. S., took a course in bookkeeping and 1S now

bookkeeper for Frank Allen and "Son."
Blanche Winstead, after a considerable period of hesitation, decided to go into the millinery

business at Cartersburg. The trade is so rushing she keeps four assistarit clerks all the time.
Mrs. Katherine Duke, formerly Katherine Thompson, and her husband. reside at Carthage

and are very successful owners of the new opera house.
Lorin Richardson has become a poet and writes a great deal, but his greatest work is "The

Advantage of Playing the Part of Rascal Pat."
Wendell Little, upon graduation from C. H. S., married into a very wealthy family near

Plainfield and all he does is boss the farm and train \Vendell, Jr. to be a prize fighter.
Lena Skaggs', as you very well know, was always turning down dates until the young men

all leagued together to boycott her, and now she seems to be a very happy old maid residing in
the edge of Pecksburg with her collection of thirteen cats.

The old man paused as if he were through. "But what of myself?" I said. "Why you
seem to be a promising young man," he said. "We would like for you to remain on our planet
and become the President of Mars. Besides there are all kinds' of pretty girls up here; just

take your choice."For a moment my heart thrilled with joy, but thinking of the Freshman class at old C. H. S.,
when we were Seniors, and reflecting on my plans to "settle down" for life as soon as the class
of '24 graduated, I respectfully declined his offer, and we came sailing back to the good old U.
S. A. just in time for commencement, May 1, 1924. G. E.

CLASS WILL.

We, the Senior class of 1921, of the Clayton High School, of the City of Clayton, of the
county of Hendricks, of the State of Indiana, of the United States of America, being of sound
mind and good memory, do will, devise and bequeath the following characteristics, qualities and
dignities to those who are woefully lacking in these qualities with which we are so amply en--

dowed, to-wit:Item 1. To the high school we do will, devise and bequeath our colors of red and black,

that they may stand by them as we have.Item II. To those quarrelsome Juniors we do will our ability of stick-to-it-tive-ness and

pull_together-tive-ness.Item III. To the Sophomores we do will, devise and bequeath our A+'s in Physics and our

good deportment, as that comes to Seniors only.Item IV. To those hard working Freshmen we do will, devise and bequeath our winning

ways and our good looks.Item V. We, each of us, separately and independently of each other, do hereby will, de-
vise and bequeath to the legatees hereinafter mentioned, the following:

Mildred Bray wills her desk to anyone who never gets cold, as it is near the door.
Virgil Franklin wills his love for sweet lassies (girls) to Howard Routhe.
Katherine Thhompson wills her pennies to Mr. Gladden, providing he does not spend them

for candy, as he is the money preacher of C. H. S., and her spectacles to Garnett Underwood so
he will not' strain his eyes watching for the teacher.

"Happy" Easton wills his place on the basket ball team to "Cap" Hornady, as he is' the com-

ing star.Doris Canary wills all her extra crooked hair pins, curlers, paint and powder to Helen
Short and Ruth Burns, providing they divide them equally.
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John Farquer wills his most dignified appearance to Edward Staley, and his No. 18 shoesto Glen Warmouth.

Nathale Edmonson will her intellectual ability in Physics to Howard Jones, and her suc-
cess in collecting money for school functions to Pauline Staley.

Lee Quinn wills his surplus avoirdupois to "Zeek" Stone, and his toys to Clyda Smiley.

Lena kaggs wills her impo ing stature to Howard Callahan and her beautiful curly hairto Eva Hudson.

Roy Pritchard wills his good tand-in with Myrtle Mason to Elvin Bennett.

Blanche "vVinstead wills her artificial eyebrows and a sufficient amount of powder and
paint to Thelma Clark and Mary Burks. She also wills her place on the Annual staff to Ray-mond 'Valker.

Emil McClellan wills his quiet ways to Elizabeth Treat and his little mouth to Myrtle Shields.

Esther Jester will her nickname of "Peanuts" to Hortense Cooper, and her habit of leav-
ing notes in the dictionary to Dick Hudson, so he will not have any trouble in delivering mail toDorothy.

Frank Wills bequeaths his soft and melodiou voice to Golda Hickman and his old "Lizzie"to the high school, to be u ed as a taxi hereafter.

Lenore Stout wills her many freckles to Arthur Burns, and her F's to Esther Richardson.

Donald Thompson wills his good looks to Thelma Stout, and his place as captain of the
basket ball team to the "midget" of the Freshman class, Cecil Easton.

Helena Bayliss wills her rosy cheeks to Edith McElroy, so as to cut down the high cost ofliving.

Paul Short wills his "red and black" sweater to Cecil Edmonson on one condition-that he
doesn't stretch it too much, and his stand-in with Miss Bucknell to Howard Jones.

La Merne Thomas wills an ear puff apiece to Geneva Kincaid and "Midge" Hubbard, pro-viding they haven't gone out of style.

Reynold Hubbard wills his pep to Estill Rushton and his good judgment to Paul York.
Lorin Richardson wills his love for "Skeeter" to whoever can get it, but he doesn't thinkshe will ever forsake him.

Ralph ooper wills all his girls in C. H. S. to his namesake, Ralph Rogers, so he may alwayshave a girl when the proper time comes.

Kenneth John on wills hi style of hair dre ing to all the Freshmen boys and his love forEther to Victor Beck, as he always looks lonesome.

Wendell Little will his witty ways and his over balanced knowledge to "Woody" Smiley.
l\Iary Morri on wills her cute way to Paul Pickens and to "Jack" Allen her "heart."

. Earl Rushton wips all hi old extra newspapers and magazines to Glenn Cook, to read intrrne of chool, especially when Mr. Gladden is talking.

We do hereby appoint Finley Franklin and "Pete" Lane executors of Our last will andtestament.

In witness whereof, we do hereby set Our hand and seal this 30th day of April, in the yearone thou and nine hundred and twenty-one.

MAE PRIDEMORE,Attorney.The above and foregoing will and testament was sizned by the above named testator in her
pre ence and the presence of each other, as witness, on th"e 30th day of April, 1921.

FREDGLADDEN,
SARAH HOLLINGSWORTH,
SCHUYLERARNOLD,
MARYSELLER,
WENDELL STEPHENSON,
BERNICEBUCKNELL.
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SENIOR CLASS POEM

, nt -eight ar~ we, .Travelers twe Y f learnmg;
Along the path 0 d troubles free.

f cares an .Our hearts rom ri ht discernIng.
All wrong from g

, light shine out,
Always ma\I-~~;te :nd glowing;
A beacon . ng world about, .

To guide us 111 the armth bestow mg.
Its bright beam w

. have labored here,
Teachers SIX 1 to teach us;
The golden ru e . and fear,

A ell as science, art tl should reach us.s w . ly wra 1Lest their time
. faultless been,'ve never

We know we e've striven;
But dutifully ~he wiles of sin!

Though oHelnf\0 thouO'hts were gIven.
Our yout 1 u "

dear C. H. S ..
Now we must lea~e loved so well;

life we veAnd the 1 do our best,'11always
Indeed w~ t< loudly tell.Its praIse 0

id t has beenV'· '1 our presl en, b t neverllgi , t ear- u .
For one shor y . and win,et to stnve

Did we forgf his endeavor.
Because 0 .

k to N athalre,. ur than s
We gIve 0 rr _hearted; .
A lass so me y '1 d cheenly.

success S1111e d'vVe know vas starte .E'er her career \ .
£ ur money. 1 1.

Lorin keeps cdou~ltr~u~d chap for the sc 100 ,
He's a goo a - ery thing funny,

d ees ev 1"He laughs an s is "nobody's foo .
But in class he . ,

d modest 111ISS,d· a shy an .
Mildre ISf ' nd to everyone, a kiss
She's a rie . ould venture ,'11 ze swam wBut no VI a~ Ior fun.
Not even Just

. f basketball, .
Donald is captam ~ a good second,
.And Honky mahe~ foemen fall, k ed

. t ee t err b rec on .Both gnn 0 bS their opponents eAnd must y
. nd always neat, .
re is sweet a to her toes,

LeFnoOn1her crown down ot be dis'creet,
r 11her may n "'Though to ~e rke a Rose.
She's "mighty 1

John and Lee,
N W we feel that be making;o 1 fortuneCould eac 1 a . 'ctures you see,.' theIr pI ."By advertrsmg d Her takmg.
As "before an a
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Helena has a bAd' onny smile .
n a VOicethat' 'She's been Fr kat s soft and low'W an and W'Il" 'e've learned to 1 IhIng all the whileove er so '

Gaylous to us kno .
Is famed for hisw~ as Happy,

He helps make onderful smile'
A
d wi ourtean k .,n With Mild rwor snappyI red chats rna '

Esther is . 11 st of the while.

H
JO yand fr fer merry la h .ee rom care

She seems to b' u~ nngs out· '
S

. e Just ev I 'a quickl h eryw rerey s e moves about '

Wendall has always be .
A ~ Jolly good fellow ~n ~lucky and game
n .every day he is . IS e; ,
WIth a grin that isJust the same,good to see

Lena is small b .
And she's a hut full of zeal

She i a friend t~~t tha~ is h;1l of glee'
To that we'll 11 you Il find real 'a agree. '

Paul is another han
I Of our Clayton H~~fd member,
n many O"ames Ib 1 School five'
How h: hel rOku remember '

1\1' pe eep things ~live
ary IS always cl .

SIW.e are glad sh~efsr~ul the while,
re IS ready to take uln our class;
And primps 'for hP any new stylee er lookin '

Blanch . g glass.
e IS a true h'he loves her H·earted lass and a

A joke edit Igh School life' g y,
T or, she has t . ,
a make joy out of li!~ed each day,

Emil is p .H' b erseverin« and h

H
e s usiness b s rewd, . manaO" 'e. I~dependent b ger on the staff'
rllS Jollity n I" ut never rude '

. . . 1a ,es us' laugh. '
AVIS IS friends with
She loves I everyone

She is in forPa; ~?ng any li~e'
And just has [he I~d of fun, '

E . swellest time"
arl IS a youth both . . .
He has surel . timid and sh

What he will dY tried !1is best : y,
W 0 we WIll 'e are sure he will t see by and bys and the t '

Roy uses hi est.
B

IS surpl
. y the horsela 0"us energy,

HIstory to hi ugh for which h .
And in E m. means traged e IS noted;

nglish he mustn'/'
Reynolds aff ds be quoted.
B hi or s us ay 1Snonsens great deal of 1
ome day he rna e and tormenting' p easure,
By his facultYYf~;~sess great tr~asure

Inventmg. '
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Doris is studious and grave,
With always an eye for her studies;

And she and Viola this whole year have
Been the very best of buddies.

Ralph is a quiet and well behaved lad,
His only fault is blushing;

His face is calm, his heart is glad,
On to the goal he is rushing.

Katherine and Mae are the best of friends,
You can see them most any day;

I think they will go to the very world's end,
A couple, happy and gay.

Kenneth with countenance quiet and kind,
Has inspiration given;

He's bravely tried and he'll not be behind,
\¥hen through life he has finally striven.

A better, truer class I'm sure
No Senior ever had;

And so for them I must endure
The parting and be glad.

VVith lonesome sighs and even tears,
vVe leave the dear old High;

vVithin whose walls the past four years,
We've labored and now good-bye. L.T.

Just Imagine-
Virgil Franklin as a movie star.
Helena Bayliss without Frank near by.
John Farquer in short trousers.
Lenore Stout when her mind isn't at Purdue.
Emil McClellan sparkin'.
Blanche vVinstead at a chicken roast.
Lee Quinn in a bathing suit.
Mae Pridemore a ballet dancer.
Lorin Richardson as future senator from Indiana.
Katherine Thompson a brilliant historian.
Roy Pritchard with a musical laugh.
Lena Skaggs six feet tall.
Doris Canary not primping.
Frank ·Wi11snot working on his Ford.
Esther Jester getting an a plus in Physics.
Paul Short winning the pole vault.
Mary Morrison on a date with Jack Allen.
Reynolds Hubbard with his hair combed.
Nathalie Edmonson dwelling near Hazelwood.
Donald Thompson with a bright idea.
Avis Foster not talking of her latest beau.
Ralph Cooper not talking to his sister-in-law.
Earl Rushton flirting.
Mildred Bray engaged.
Wendell Little in Plainfield on Sunday night.
La Merne Thomas a "miller."
Kenneth Johnson talking fast in class.

"
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PHYSICAL EDUCATION.

Physical education was k
each fath nown first among the Greek I
t er was respon ible for his own hild s. t was compulsory in the schools and
a take this work to the very c 1 ren having material to work with d f .
Upon it and extreme most part of its I . an or them

. encourage it, and until the It. . earnmg. The authors used to writ
ever given it. But in a er centunes It has been dro 1 e
Education" . present day times they are fightin f pped and no attention what-

In the school curriculum S g or a permanent place for "Ph .

,,::Ol~ toI ,nooueage dandng and '0 mak:::::e the idea that physical education is given ~'~::
ysica Education" th' ore graceful. The I .

subject 0 . ' e teachmg of the body. Two diff . so e purpose IS in its name
. ne IS the 1 erent view h b '

wars. TI' . encouragement of the old id save een taken upon this
lIS Idea is aver eas 1 eas of the duels and indir

like a switchboard y es ~ one to overcome. The second is a hvsi .' ~ct1y cause more
bodv i . The bram and muscle . p ysiologie vIew-the bod
ody IS a servant of th . d s ai e never divorced th I' Y ISe min If th b ' ey wor c m h
luggish it cannot . . e ody is weak it can not ob . arrnony. Thegive orders as . ey readilv and .f tl b
ju t an hour' .' accurately as it could if it wer - I re rain is

COurse daily is su 1 were more develo d A
deed VIr h pposed to give all th I pe. Ithough not

. e s ould pend more tim e musc es of the body all of t .
cation a a]' 1 t e on the athletic field T he exerCls'e they

Igl COurse and without' . 00 many schools attem .
no great accompli hrne t . . equipment, and only about fiftee' pt physical edu-

n IS seen IS id n mmutes dail d b
Miss Burton tl cons: ered a failure F y, an ecause

, re eventh and ei h . or example: "Last
eniors. Y\ e ha . g th grade teacher, gave a v year, 1919-1920,

d no equipment and the fl ery short Course to the J "
tempt didn't pr oors were not kept I . uruors and

ave uccessful we h ' c ean. And now b
could verv ea ily be vi ' ave no Opportunity to take tl ' ecause that at-

_ e grven, and it would re much needed bi
also to buy dumb b 11 pay to r ire a special t I su ject, which

e s and Indian I b eac rer for high s I I
ceed, try, try again G' I . c u to give the subject a ch c 100 and grades,

. rve t lIS tud f ance. If at fi t
mentally and physically A d Y line and equipment, and it '11' rs you don't suc-

. n ma I WI gIve y
the middle of the la t . ,y state again it is conside d . au strength, both

century It was t'll re too hght a sub'
chore about the ho b s I true that the farm d' ject. As late as
. use, arn yard d ,an tn the town th I
mg that was in man ' . c an garden provided f I ' e lOme with its
. y re pect Id I B or a arge '.
lm<Y,the mas ing popul t' . ea. ut now with an abruptn' majOrIty of the motor train-

I a IOn In th " ess of tr "
~~~nc e~ has banished the e factor i~ CitIes, ~nd the substitution of anslt~on that is fairly start-

, ale confronted witl educatlOn from the r machmeJ;y for th I
Thi pr 'd 1 new problems TI' Ives of all but f e lUman
ium adVIhe the growing girl or bo .. I lIS the families almost h a ew. The communities

an t e play' d y WIt1 a suffi . ave to solve f this called ' groun have beco Clent amount of b d '. or emselves.
1 upon to extend 't me a necessary a y trall1mg Th

fi
enarge it power in d I curriculum, for "all part of the educational I . e gymna-
r t, to con erv I or er to control the w.ork and no pIa k p ant, and the school
~nd public e t le ~e~l~h of the pupils; :e~~~~atlOnal a~encies. y I~a taes

s
/ ~ck a dull boy;" als'o

Ize and supervi e the' ~ Ird, to provide ystem t' to gl:-'~ tnstruction in th IS a f?ur-fold plan-
Over in German p aygrounds. a ICtrammg during earl e e~s~ntJals of personal

khnow.how the twent)~~ ~~here we almost consider th' y yea Is, fourth, to organ-
t ere IS h' d IX tate g em Ign .Ire, the teacher ha ha~~~rh their physical educ~~~~t, It is surprising to visito tave taken a t t systems' Wh rs 0a e examination a~d enever a teacher

met all of the require-
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ents. Even in Sweden each teacher in the elementary grades IS supposed to devote so much

ime to this study, which they consider a very useful course. Swedish schools are quite unlike

he formal training of Germans; the Swedish training is mostly outdoor games. At first this

vas taught only in the higher grades and colleges and now is taught iri' the grades. A large

playground is one of the main things, and if play grounds around the school house are not large

enough, a plot of ground nearby might be rented. On account of Sweden taking up this worthy

cause, now Denmark, Norway, Belgium and France have followed the set example. England

has been slow to adopt formal training, but after all has followed the example set by the Swedes.

And in the United States, wherever physical training has been made a part of the school curri-

culum, it has either followed the example of the German or Swedis11 type. Most of these in-

stitutions provide and require a year or more of systematic training. The director of the gym-

nasium is often the instructor in hygiene, proving health and exercise go hand in hand, also the

director and instructor in a majority of cases stands in some official relation to the different

athletic teams. "Mens sana in corpore sano," is a statement made by Mr. Francis Parker. It

may never be known scientifically what a tremendous influence the body and all of its organs

exert upon the intellect. The more anyone sees of this training, the more beneficial they believe

it to be. The State of Indiana very wisely compels all children, rich and poor alike, to attend

school. By doing so, the state assumes the responsibility of the children's welfare during their

school age. It is therefore incumbent upon all teachers to prepare and fit themselves to such

an extent that they may be able to 'conserve and improve the physical, mental and moral health

of their pupils. In recent years have shown us the fallacy of trying to improve not only the in-

tellectual part of the man, we now recognize, more than ever, the need of a healthy body in which

to house a cultivated mind. In past years the teachers gave all of their time to studies and did
not give any time in giving strength or outdoor exercise to the pupils. Pupils', after sitting in
a school room in a cramped position, are bound to need exercise. The shoulders will become
round and lung trouble will develop. And we need to fight the terrible disease of consumption.
If a school dwells on the idea of physical education it naturally brings the thought of fresh air
and the word fresh brings the idea of being clean and also being sanitary. If s'uch things are
urged upon pupils they will carry the "ear marks" through their whole lives. If this training is
given in a systematic way it teaches the child to do things systematically. Children will go through
these performances at home to show the parents what they do at school and there they receive
more exercise, s'o parents, pay attention and encourage them in their work. So many of the
school rooms are small compared to the number of children that have to sit hour after hour in
them, and unless the room is well ventilated, not enough fresh air reaches the children's lungs,
so get them out in the open air and give them real exercise. Not just merely arms up and side-
ways and on hips, but clench fis'ts and thrust. Also push against each other, standing on fixed
lines. In some drills of physical exercise even the muscles of the eyes are given extra exercise.
A marching exercise is a very good one. Marching and giving orders and obeying to the time
of music has' proved a success. The moment a doctor steps inside a school he can readily tell
the pupils who have had enough exercise. Rosy cheeks are caused from the violent exercise

received in physical education. L. S.
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MODERN WOMAN.

People once thought it a di grace for the better class of women, or any woman for that
matter, to work. But it is no longer considered so. During the world war it was an honor rather
than a di grace for a woman to be able to take the place of a man who had answered the call
of hi country, and fill the po ition as well, and in some instances better, than he. Women during
the war gained many experience, and the capabilities displayed by these women for mechanical
work is of great interest to industry, the public, and the educator; and the occupations in which
women have made a success are the ones in which they need to be educated. But when war was
over and we had peace once more, woman's work did not stop. They stayed right with their
work and have, up till the present time. In pite of many handicaps the failures of women were
fcwcr than th ir successes, and it has been tated that women turned out as' much or more workthan men.

There ha al a been a change in social lines as well as everything else. The things a woman
doe now would have been considered an outrage fifty years ago. If our forefathers half a cen-
tury ag could see a woman of today attending a theatre, they would have regarded her as
c ming from the lowest clas of people. But now every woman from the poorest to the richest
attend if they hav a chance at all. At the picnics several years ago only the "bums" were caught
hanging around the merry-go-round. But today what do you see? Everyone of the younger
set of girl make it a point to ee who will ride the most in one day, and nothing is thought about
it. 1\ young lady then wa not allowed to go to anything unless her older sister accompanied her.
But today a girl won't g any place if he has to have her sister go with her to tell her mother
everything that happened when he gets home. Girls fifty years ago were married as' soon as they
kn w how to oak, but today if a girl marries young, people think her parents are a little "off"
to allow her to do o. Then nothing was thought about it.

noth r change that is quite noticeable is dre s. What would our forefathers have thought
if thei r hildren wore 1 w shoes in December as women do now? But a woman now is not con-
sidered stylish unless he can dre in winter like you are supposed to in summer, and dress in
summer like you are uppo ed to in winter, with furs around their necks when the thermometer
r gisters around a hun Ired. But still they do not eem to understand why so many women dieof tubcrcul sis each year.

Then another modern change is education. A woman used to think if she went to school
four or Ii", years during her entire life he was fitted for every obstacle that might come. But
to lay a woman wants to boa t at lea t a high school education and if possible a college educa-
tion, and by that time he i· fitted for. her life' work. Such an education is required of a
woman now bef re he can enter any kmd of business and then it was not. A woman cannot
v n b in ~o d society today if he h~s .not ~ad a f~irly good education, as you generally can
t II by th Iir t 10 k wh ther a woman JS mtelhgent or not, and the larger majority of them are.

Physical edu~ati~n i a modern form of exercise which was unheard of several years ago.
Ba, ke~ ball fo~' g.lrl I' ~nl~ a recent form of Sport, but the young ladies of today are taking a
grea~ tnt rest In It, and m tIme I think it will become one of the best of sports. A girl living in
th ~In~ of B t Y ~o would never have thought about playing tennis, and especially with a boy,but It I al a b COl11m an up to date form of exercise.

If 'om mod rn women can go out to feed the chickens without their eyebrows blacked, their
fa , • ~o~vd red, a.nd a box of rouO'e on their ~heeks . th~y are an exception, and should be
closely \\ atched by all for fear they may be losmg theIr nght mind.

M.M.
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HER FIRST ORDER.

btl will at leastI can tell it or not, u
d 't know whether th street ?"11 it's so funny I on b that live just across e

"Ha, ha, ha, Wy~u know the Newcom s
ke an attempt. . I started to

rna it as our nng, d do" " . nd thinking I w d which I sel am ,
Yes. _ a I heard the phone nng r a sorry to say I listene th~ir honeymoon yes-
"\Vell, the othel d y else talking. I am v~ Y iust came home from. him an order for

answer, but heardo~~~1~~;~etted it. YM knJO;n~s~~ ~he grocery ~~r;;t\~e 1~:~t. So this is what
but I have never N wcomb called up r. he wasn't backwal I
terday and Mrs. e her first order, but sThis wastheir dinner.
I heard:"

1 ""Hello, Centra.

"Hello." t please.", grocery sore,"Give me Jameson s

"H 11 "e o. ?"
. hi Mr Jameson."Hello, IS t 11S .

and as this is my first.ust came horne today,
b You know we) . "

"Well this is Mrs. Newcomadvice about a few things

order, I w'ill ha.ve to a~: ~:~r you all I can." au suppose three large heads would be
"Well, I WIll try at I Yike cabbage real well, _$~y . self and the six
"You know J.ack and h d I better order Iour : d one as my wIfe, my

d nner or a 1 t u only or er ,enough for our I ci' I suCYgestt aa yo . d ?"
If you wish my a VIce " '" . ced ham already mmce .

ld 1 eat over one. d d au have minchIldren se. on 1 I'll take one, an a y "
"All nght, t .ien r s'ell it any other way.
"Yes we hardly eve t " d "
"Weil then I'll take a qu~r b the half pound or poun .
" ' dear! we sell It y " d be
But my 11 I'll take six pounds. 11 \Vill ten poun s
"Oh! We , small dish fu .
"All right." cranberries, enough for a
"Yes, and I want some

?" t"enough. 1 by the pint or quar . "
"vVe sell t 1em. . t " . h soda to make a cake."\Vell send me eIght pm s. 1 es' I want enoug
"All ;ight." there anything else? 0 1, Y , lly use in an Angel
"Now let me see, wasb " 1 ada they genera
,,~Ve sell soda by the o~ase. Do you know how muc 1 S . f au wish."
"Send me a box then, p I '11send you out one I hY t put in some

" b k here WI . enoUCY 0food cake? 'b t I have some cook o~ ~ ant' about two 01110ns, b

"N 0, I don t, u so much. Yes, an w rtheless."
"Oh, thank you ever lf btl will send them, neve

d
and onions, was1 d" 1 d myse , u b' some so a,cherry sa a . h in cherry sa a , 11 of cran ernes,

"I never liked t emu s'aid ham, cabbage, a ga on I think a gallon would
"Now let me see, yo . . tead of a gallon. 'd 'any more, be-

f bernes ms '11 me earthat all?" t I wanted eight pi~ts a M'anJameson, please don t ca
"Yes, excep d at And hsten, r. d "

be more than we caul ~e 'would get awfully rna .
.f J k heard you b"cause I a~ I'll try to remem er."All nght,
"Goodbye."
"Goodbye."

"Yes."

M.B.M.
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THE DAILY NUISANCE

Disco1'cry-Mr. Reynold Hubbard has published his latest .d!scovery in electricity.
ay that pink apphire ets are a very strong conductor of electricity,

Birthday Party-Mrs. Doris Walker gave party for her four-year-old daughter, Margaret,
at their home on North V. Street, Belville. The house was beautifully decorated 111 green and
yellow. Mi Margaret received many gifts.

Arrested (Don Thompson and John Farquer run in.)-Mr. Don Thompson. and Jol:m Far-
quer, of Peck burg, were arrested by the night pat~olm~n, Kenneth Johnson, while on his beat.
The men were trolling up and down the alley looking m every nook and. cort;ler: . They d.eclared
they were looking for omething to eat. ever-the-less, they spent the mght In jail and will have
a hearing be fore Mayor hort today.

Aviators Fe/l-(Lee Quinn and Earl Rushton fell one thousand feet)-The noted partners
of the airplane, th "Men ter." were wrecked yesterday while going from Texas to :t:'Jew Y01:k.
The machine is reported badly damaged and the driver, Mr. Quinn, was badly bruised, while
Mr. Rushton is very ill with concu ion of the brain.

Tour To Ellrope-The Mis e Lenore Stout and LaM erne Thomas are planning to take a
trip to the old country to ight- ee, and on account of ill health. If relief isn't found there they
intend to journ y on to a different locality.

Divorce lIit-Mr. Nathalie Richard on vs. Mr. Lorin Richardson. Mrs. Richardson's
ornplaint i lack of attention. She as erts he is out late at night and never takes her any place.
The case will be tri d by Judge Me lellan. Mrs. Richardson's attorney is Esther Jester.

Co/lisioJl-( utom bile collides with junk wagon)-Mrs. Viola Shuler, while driving along
Lee t., at f fteen mile an hour. collided with a junk wagon, driven by Gaylous Easton and
Ralph per. The men were not seriou ly injured, but were given a evere jar.

Lost or tolell-A young lady while out taking her evening stroll, mysteriously disappeared.
he wore a brown suit, had light hair, brown eyes and a round face. If any clue is found, please
n tify Frank Wills, tel ph n No. 113. Reward lOc.

Circle Theater-This week i given over to Miss Avis Foster in one of her best plays, "The
Fickle irl." Mis F st r i on of the late t movie actresses of the day.

DOllcillg-\\'hy it at home wh n you have a chance to attend all the dances of the season,
j ust b at.1e you don'.t know how to. dance? Here is your chance to take dancing lessons of the
be. t dan Il1g tea her 111 the tate, MI Lena Skaggs, Room 27059 Centennial Building, Carters-
bur ,Ind. all and arrange for lessons or phone S. T. M. 56-73259. Lessons 25c to $7.00.

Beauty Parlor Opclls-The Misses. Kathrina Thompson and Maye Pridemore opened their
b aut)' p.ar! . r last Monday on outh Lllinoi St., .No. 345678. They have studied and worked
al ng this (me for many year and are very reliable. Anyone wishing hair-dressing or man i-uring call on the ladie.

Wcd1iJlg- n~ of the .mo t beautiful .weddings of the ea on was that of Miss Mildred Bray
to 1\1r.. \\ cndell LlttI , ~vhlch. was olemOl.zed at the home of the bride's parents. The bride wore
a b autlful wn of white atln, cauO'ht WIth orange blossom. Miss Blanche Winstead was
brid maid and 1\1r. ir il Franklin wa be t man.

A IIr e~y Departlllmt- nurs~~ and play-room has been established in the former basket
ball hall of .layton. nY0r:te d~ 1~1l1g to leave chi.1dren t.here while shopping can do so free
f har<Te. 1\11 Mary 1\1 rn on I III charge. he I conSIdered very reliable.

. Real Estate E.l·c/WlIgc-Mr. Roy ~richard, who Owns the shoe shining parlor on Wash-
1l1gton t.. ha - pur ha ed the hoe repaIr shop at Clayton. The consideration was estimated at1 000 dollar.

Editor, ROSIE BUDD.
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THE DOMESTIC SCIENCE CLASS.

. Domestic Science this year that
Vile have the best class In. OUI- class is happy, agree-

I d f long time. c • dClayton has ta or a. ,1 I Weare always m a goo
d the smallest In sc 100.. d

able, an d to help anyone In nee .
humor, and rea y .' erything we

iul this year In ev dWe have been very successl . vVe served hot lunches an
attempted to do. FO\fex~~1~~~'t believe it you should have
made over $40.00.. ( Y chili and pie.)
-seen everyone eating hot . f

. 1 instructions and teachmgs 0
Our good class IS due to t :\1:rs Sarah B. Hollingswo!,th.

our well remen:bered teachel: Ruth Burns, Geraldine Miles,
The class roll IS as fo.llowsT·h n Elizabeth Slayback,

tIe Mason PaulIne ompso,
~~~ia Smiley,' and Pearlie Ludlow. G. M.

ESSAY ON A COLLAR BUTTON.

. . ifi ant lookinz article that
. 11 button? It is a small, msigm c. ht Without it what

A .coUar bu~t0!1! What~~j~h c~oa~ther thi~g could; it is smal~~~;aft;gto Ybalance his appear-
serves ItS purpose In a wday I th s? A man would have to wear

h of goo c 0 e . . I
would be t e u~e ld make good workIng clot 1es. rttl to do with its
ance. Dress SUItSw~u . other things-its size and appearance f~~v~e~ts efor one, b~t if

A collar button IS lIke m:n
y
kick if they had to pay ~ore than ~ amount for a ?ubstltute.

worth. Some men wo~ld I~~h:ya would be willing to sa~lfic~1 a'rg~~~struetion is so SImple Ifnd
they were unabled to ge °fnthere ever being a shortage W. hen t 1elcollar button? About as we as
B th is no anger 0 t long WIt ou a . .ut ere. t How could a man ge ~ d b'ts of SPiCYgOSSJp.their servIce so grea '. d r cheWIng gum an I
a woman could get along Without pow e , b' d d by its price, size, or appearance.

S h· I'fe The worth of a thing cannot e JU ge G E C. H. S. '21.uc IS I . . .,
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BASKET BALL

Any "dub" team can be a cheerful winner, but it takes' a squad of thor9ughbreds. to be
aood losers. We started the 1920-21 season, having lost the majority of our regular players, but
~ith a host of green material. But with a few experienced men as a nucleus, Coach Arnold
built up a formidable machine that has been an honor to the school, and worthy of wearing
the "Red and Black." For, after all, it isn't the number of games won or points scored that
makes the success'ful team. The team that always shows good sportsmanship, winning or losing;
the one that can play against great handicaps and yet make a good showing, is the team that

deserves the praise.
Those composing the squad this year were: Captain Thompson, 'Wills, Edmonson, Richard-

son, G. Easton, Dillon, Hazelwood, F. Cooper, Farquer and Short. Honorable mention should
also be made of R. Cooper, C. Easton, Callahan and Merrill, who did excellent work with the

second string men.
The prospects for the future of the Clayton Basket Ball Team are very promising. Anyone

who saw the Juniors defeat the Seniors in the class games to the tune of 22 to 10, knows that
there is plenty of good material for the team next year. Put them in a good gymnasium, and
give them all the advantage that our neighboring schools have, and Clayton can produce as
good a team as any other Hendricks county town.

Following is what the score book tells us for this year:
Clayton 10, Stilesville 24
Clayton 24, Lizton 16
Clayton 5, Brownsburg 14
Clayton 20, Southport 13
Clayton 12, Amo 12
Clayton 23, Danville 25
Clayton 14, Monrovia 26
Clayton 11, Lizton 10
Clayton 45, Staunton 16
Clayton 17, Southport 14
Clayton 29, Stilesville 25
Clavton 12, Plainfield 40
Clavton 18, North Salem 27
Clayton 16, Monrovia 37
Clayton 10,' Amo 16
Clayton 16, North Salem 28
Clayton 16, Rossville 63
Clayton 19, Brownsburg 52
Clayton 14, Plainfield 23
Clayton 48, Danville 14

INDIVIDUAL RECORD OF BASKETBALL BOYS.

Games Played
18
21
23
21
23
11
9
3
11
3

Field Goals
19
42
47
47
2
9
11
2
3
o

Foul Goals
14
50
o
4
o
1
4
2

Total
52
134

94
98
4
19
26
6
6

Name
Thompson
Richardson , .
Edmonson ..
Wills .
Easton .
Dillon .
Hazelwood .
Farquar .
Cooper .
Short .
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GIRLS' BASKET BALL TEAM

No report of athletics would be complete at Clayton this year without an account of the
Girls' team. They were very fortunate in having two coaches, Miss Bucknell and Mrs. Holl-
ingsworth, and of course learned just twice as much about basket ball as if they had had only one.

The girls are of the unanimous opinion that the Amo game should be the only one' men-
tioned in the Annual, for reasons which they do not care to state. However, mention might
be made of the fact that the Freshmen defeated the Upperclassmen, 2-0, in the class games.

vVe can say the same thing about the girls' team as about the boys. Give them a good place
to play, where their talent and ability can be developed, and Clayton can produce a winning team.

The personnel of the girls' team is as follows:
Forwards-Helen Franklin and Eva Hudson.
Centers-Gail Stout and Mildred Hubbard.
Guards-N athalie Edmonson and Elizabeth Trent.

"THE EPIDEMIC OF CLAytON AND VICINITY"

There is a sort of epidemic present in Clayton, and the vicinity. In some cases it is causing
quite a bit of pain, especially with some of the tight-fisted patrons, but there are others it does
not affect so much. The High School students all have it, but it hasn't caused a single absence
that I have heard of. No precautions are being taken to prevent it but rather conditions are
made possible for its spread. It seems, from all indications that it will evidently take some few
months for it to become fully developed. A number of competent persons, including our Super-
intendent and Township Trustee, say that it is sure to develop into a new High School Building,
or, at least, a new gymnasium.

The C. H. S. students may express their sentiments in the following yell:
Enthusiasm, Enthusiasm, Sis, Boom, Ba! '
Mother has it, Sister has it, so does Pa!
Faculty has it, Students have it, so have I;
Enthusiasm, Enthusiasm, Sis, Boom, Ba! T. B.

TENNIS

Two tennis courts were constructed soon after .school started, and much interest was created
along this line of athletics. The courts were a]ways in use during the nice weather and some
good players developed.A fter several weeks of practice it was decided to hold elimination matches and decide the
doubles and single champions of the school. On account of bad weather, the doubles matches
were the only ones completed. A great many boys took part in these matches, and some fine
playing was exhibited. Edward Staley and Lorin Richardson defeated all their opponents and
were declared the doubles champions.

Some meets with other schools had been planned, but the weather caused these to be called
off. The results of the doubles matches are:

Johnson and Short defeated Beck and Allen, 6-2.
Edmonson and Jones defeated Winstead and Stephenson, 6-2.
Richardson and Staley defeated Easton and Franklin, 6-0.
Hubbard and Quinn defeated Little and Merrill, 6-0.
Hudson and York defeated Hazelwood and Jones, 6-2.
Johnson and Short defeated Edmonson and Jones, 6-3.
Richardson and Staley defeated Hudson and York, 6-0.
Johnson and Short defeated Hubbard and Quinn, 6-4.
Richardson and Staley defeated Johnson and Short, 6-3.
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FOOTBALL

A great deal of int rest d .were played, a great man wa create In football this year. Although no inter-scholastic am
being able to "boot" the' p1g:~f:~t h learned the rudiments of the game. Paul Short boa~ts ~~
the honor of gaining the most grou~derb anh~ fafrther H~an anyone else, and to Lee Quinn goes

y IS amous line plunge.

TRACK

\Ve are looking forward to d v I . .

g
t~~~rh not~ing definite can be saidea~~h~nt~~~f g~od tralck and field material this spring. AI-

owmg mad by orne f . re nnua goes to press, we can iud f r
some point in the "county." a our boys In the cross-country run that we should beg~bl~~~ ~7~

CROS -COUNTRY RUN

The winn rs of thi vent .
ard Jane second d K ' which took place in Decemb .
cornpl ted'in 25 :n~nute ~nnetthhjnhnson, third. The distanc~'f~~l~eCR~tlphbCooper, first; How-y e WInner. ar ers urg to Clayton was

Among the Juniors, could you imagine:

Ruth Burns making an "F"?
lenn '001' t ca ti 'Roy IIa' el' nOdcatmg chocolates in class?

. Z woo not talkino to MM'
Franci tephenson not 1 o. ary orri on?
J lerbi Merrill usi c 1ewmg .gurn?
Howard J u 109 gOO? English?
L
on not watching P r ?
owell Franklin reciti . E a~ me.
R b I Ing In nglish ?
o rt Lowe ayino- "I don' ;, .

Pearli Ludlow forward j t Iknow, in Botany?1\1. I 1\ I In C ass? .
.> rt Ma on walking softlv? .
lar n e Powers t .. y.

\\'illard Ed no wntmg poetry?, 1110nsonnot 0-' ,
lIa rry Quinn in 10 ? ar0umg in English?
Ether Richard ve,'h
El izab th I b on WI~ black hair?
lydia il ay ack quiet and bashful?

R .m\ ey not rniling? '
oy mith dreaminr- of a thi

Edward taIey 110t to. ny lmg except "Adeline"?
JI I rymg to u bi .e!l Franklin cultivati 0- "P se Ig words in class?
PaulIn Thornp all tall nOd eanuts"?
Gam tt Und d an slender?erwoo not t .
Raymond \Valker r rYl!?gto act cute?

tory? emembenng name and dat . H'es In IS-

H. F.
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HON. JESSE E. ESCHBACH

Hon. Jesse E. Eschbach, of Indian-
apolis, will deliver the commencement
address. Mr. Eschbach is one of the
most eloquent commencement speak-
ers in Indiana, and Clayton High
School has been very fortu nate in
persuading Mr. Eschbach to deliver
this address. Mr. Eschbach was at the
head of the State Conscription Board
during the first year of the war and
has served many terms as speaker of
the House of Representatives. As
head of the State Accountin g Board
and Food and Fuel Commission he has
rendered conspicuous and invaluable
service to Indiana. There is little
doubt that he will be chosen Govern-
or of Indiana in 1924.

Quote Mr. Gladden as follows:
The fellow who smokes cigarettes has his future behind

him. He will never win the race of life for he will never
get started. He will never shoot any field goals', and the
fouls will all be in favor of the other fellow. He will not
be sought after by society for who wants to be polluted with
the odor he wears about him. He will never earn any
credits in school, for it takes brains to do this, and a cigar-
ette smoker hasn't any. His grades on his report card may
usually be expressed by numbers of one digit and this is
about the same size salary he will be able to command later
in the business world.
The cigarette smoker is the nth power of useless things in

society. Even sewage is useful as a fertilizer, but the odor
of a cigarette smoker would prevent even a weed seed from
sprouting. Buzzards will eat carrion, but no self-respecting
buzzard would smoke a cigarette. Hogs drink swill, but no
one ever saw a hog inhale cigarette smoke through his nos-
trils.
The cigarette smoker is not apt to die. He is already

dead-mentally-and if he works at the trade long he will
die physically also. The cigarette smoker will not fail; he
has' already failed. He need not worry about his future for
he hasn't any.
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CALENDAR

ept, 13-C. H. S. opened its arms' to 40 Freshmen.
ept. 14-Enrollment of Students, total 120.
ep~. IS-All Freshies set a good example by being indus-
tnous. '
pt. l?,-The arne old excuse, "I was late because I had a
flat tire."
ept. 17-The End of a "Perfect Week."
ept. 20-Ba.n on joy-riding at noon.
~ept. 21- V lO~aMoon cam~ to scho?1 with Juno!!????
ept. 22-, enlo.r Cia s meeting, election of officers.

S
pt. 23-fennls courts finished. Nets arrive

. ept 24-An th "ft . .S' 0 er at tire excuse for tardiness."
ept, 27-Mr. ladden came to school with "new haircut."
ept. t2h' kK

I
enneth Hornaday: "Miss Bucknell the flies are

o IC can't think." ,
cpt. 29-Miss Bucknell receives a letter
ct I-B " ,. .. cgmnmg of Tennis Tournament

Ocht:6-
h
.Mr. Stephenson accused of using ~ curling iron on

I air.
O~~. 7-H.eception by sc~ool and Faculty for Freshmen.
ct' 12- ~ nthly tests. Flr.st ba ke~ball game at Stilesville.
D
· ., eeter appear m \iVap s sweater Peanuts in
oris s. '

O~~. f5 LB~sketBall boys came to school with hair bobbed
. - izton 10 Clayton 11 ' .

ct. 1 -Mr. tephenson : "Do~ h d

D
when the re t of the' cla~s has fi~~sl;ed~"Youalways laugh
on' "WI because i .'2 1y,. ecau. e It takes a long time for it to s k i "ct. Ram d like __ ? oa m.
ct 2 ti f A f ..

Oct' 29 D n~ I\v\er? rica gave us a fine talk at 10 '25
. - OrtS right b f J . . .

Nov. I-School voted.' 1~emHer~. urnor ~lass, quit school.
Nov. 3-1\lr. te h n ~n r.. ar mg, president.
is naturally cuJy. pi esents affidaVitproving his hair

N v. 1\1r.Arnold' "\Vh i I
and neate t insects?" y t re bee one of the cleanest
len Warrnouth (Freshie ) : "Bcomb with him." . ecause he always carries his

Nov. 16-Fr shrn n relieved f I
111 n. 0 c ass colors by upperclass-

ov. 1 Tuberculo is lecture' ., cases"? ' notice new Cartersburg

0:'. 19-In Phy ics, Mr. Stephens . "T .
light bulb consi ted of glass b lb °dn. he, first ~lectnc

Tov. 23-Theater Party c u an -er,. a red halr'?"
the "Play of Hamlet" atO;pol~ehd,of Selllors went to see
ov 24- t ,ng IS s opera house

N . 2S aunto~ ctuintet defeated, 45-16 .
ov. -Thank gIVing Da h .
Lyceum Ourse. y, no sc 001. First number of

ov. 2 Too much turkey-Miss
tudent ab ent Bucknell and several
ov. 29-Picture~ of World W

Dov. 30- ative Hindu gave ta~'
c.. 1-T\ 0 health peakers a~ .
In auditorium 7 :30 p g e lecture With pictures

D c. ->-Lizt n vs: layto~.m.
De . v r w ek-end "Lo t
dynamo from Physic' L b ' trayed or stolen," electric

D c 7 . a oratory. - -0-t-I-c-e-$50 .
r covery of dynamo. reward for information leading to

~1~9:..-- CLAYTONIAN ~2-:!c1

Dec. 8--Everyone tries to pull off a Sherlock Holmes stunt.
Dec. 9-Lee announced he was amember of Constitution.
Dec. lO-School chartered a car to go to Plainfield.
Dec. 13-Mr. Stephenson: "Senior class, please come to
Room 9 with clean hands."

Dec. 14-First heavy snow, also a new rule, "No snow-
balling."

Dec. IS-Parents' visiting day.
Dec. 16--Cross-country run.
Dec., 17-Southport defeated here, 7-14.
Dec. 20-Lecture by "Professor Gladden."
Dec. 21-Everybody studying for exams .
Dec. 22-Basket ball, defeat Stilesville.
Dec. 23-Semester examinations.
Dec. 24-Finish exams., off for holidays.
Jan. 3-Students resume work after vacation. Meeting of
Annual staff.

Jan. 4- Two cases of scarlet fever reported-Ralph Cooper
and Frank Johnson. Pictures taken of classes, Basket
Ball Teams and Staff Members.

Jan. S-Avis Foster afflicted with severe cold, caused by
combing hair.

Jan. 6--Student: "Mr. Stephenson, have you seen a file?"
Mr. Stephenson (hurriedly): "Why, er yes, I had one
this morning in class."

Jan. 7-C. H. S. defeated by Monrovia. End of first sem-
ester.

Jan. lO-Slight change in programme. Pictures arrive.
The second meeting of the Annual staff.

Jan. ll-Meeting of class presidents and Annual treasurer
after school.

Jan. 12-Mr. Stephenson said in a short talk to the Se-
niors: "That unless we sowed we could not reap," conse-
quently they began studying.

Jan. 13-Mr. Gladden returned to school after two days'
illness, caused by a cold.

Jan. 14-Basket Ball boys at North Salem. Girls at Plain-
field. "Nuff said."

Jan. IS-Coach Arnold reported victory of Clayton quintet
over Stilesville and defeat by Eminence in a tournament
Saturday.

Jan. 18-School dull. Four Seniors absent.
Jan. 19-Mrs. Hollingsworth gave fair warning; Miss
Bucknell had her ears cleaned and is now able to hear a
pin drop.

Jan. 20--Ralph Rabor, ex-graduate, visited school.
Jan. 21-Danville Basket Ball five defeated, 42-14. Girls
lost. .

Jan. 24-"Sleepy Old Day" for everyone.
Jan. 2S-Mr. Gladden gave a lecture, Basket Ball players
and fans'.

Jan. 26--Ralph Cooper returned to school.
Jan. 27-Moving picture lecture, "Life of Christ." Do-
mestic Science class served lunch, consisting of chili and
pie.

Jan. 28--Amo defeated Clayton at Amo, 16-10.
Jan. 30-Chalk bombardment in Room 10. Mental test in
all classes.

Feb. I-A lecture by C. C. Mitchell, third number of Ly-
ceum Course. Staff meeting.

Feb. 2-All Physics students working hard on note-books.

•
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Feb. 3-1'.1eeting of Annual staff. P. T. A. meeting in
auditorium, 7 :30.

Feb. 4--Rainy day. Monthly tests. Basket Ball boys de-
feated by North Salem. Altogether an "Imperfect Day."

Feb. 7-More rain!
Feb. . It do not pay to show affectionate disposition in
Phy ical Geography class. Ask Avis.

Feb. 9-1'.1r. Franklin vi ited chool.
Feb. 100Lee, in all eriousness, believes he will soon be
slend r.

Feb. II-Basket Ball boys and girls defeated at Browns-
burg.

Feb. 14--M,r. qladden consulted Seniors about graduation
F plan. \\ eanng of cap and gowns voted down, pronto!
eb. 1.5-M r. tephenson absent f rom school' vacation in

nror class. '
Feb .. 16--!'10re Ba ket Ball! Boys defeated by Rossville

irl wm. .
Feb 17 no F h' . IF . -, w. res re gl: s all happy over game.
e~. 1 l~ss games, J uniors 'Is. Seniors; Seniors 'Is.
re hrncn : Freshmen 'Is. Sophomores

Feb .. 21-~very~ne reported a good til~e at Junior Part
~~~~~ night, Including Miss Bucknell and Mr. Stephe~

~eb. 22-L~gal. holiday [or al! but the chools.
edb.f23-dDt eai y old day! eruors gone to legislature. Girls

eate at mo.
Feb. 2 Talk by Rev. Tidrick. Solo b M

h~nall. High School invited to sing at ~aptl.rs·t George
tonight. Church

Febb. 25--:-La~t ba ket ball game of the season PI' fi Id
oy victorious, . am e

Feb 28-StafT ti A1 . 1 m e mg. nnual progressing well
a
I
r[: t - nle brave Senior had enough nerve to' recite
lory ca. m

Mar. 2-Tick ts on ale for Sectional Tournament
number of Lyceum ourse. . Last~1~~'LlIlonth\y tes~ . Paul Pickens sings solo in EnO'lish
~I~rtin, vi~~~a stu ents absent to attend tourname~t at

Mar. 7- ach mold reported Cl 'game at Martinsville. ayton s defeat in first
Iar. Rain! Rain! Rain I T kte t and picture lecture . IC ets on sale for local con-
Mar. 9-Rob rt Lowe : ':Oh Y Chi I111 .,. ,ou IC 'en"
ar. 10- lyda . take a tumble . , .

Mar. ll-l\1eeting of Basket B llb .
Mar. 14--Ev ryon reported: oys I~ room 9.
part aturday night. good time at Freshman

Mar. 15- 1Imaterial fo I
Mar. 1 Local oratoric:l" c~~~~t ent to printer.
Mar. 17-L cture by Explorer H
pr. 1- ~nior. la.s play "Deaconab'~~~~?" from Africa.

Apr. 16--ExammatlOns for eizhth de: d
pr. 22-La t day in chool f b ~ra e stu ents.
pr. 23- unty Field TrackorMSe~~lOrs.Everyone sad.
pr. 2 la~ Night. .
pro 29- J unior-Senior reception Lunderclas m n . ast day of school for

lIIav I-Baccal .• < aureate ermon
May - ommencement. .
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JOKES

Mr. Stephenson (in Bible class): "Now to give you a comparison, Mary is a better student
than Nathalia. But of course that isn't saying much for Mary."

Kenneth H. : "Mrs. Hollingsworth, I can't get my English lesson."
Mrs. H.: "Why, what seems to be the trouble?"
Kenneth: "The flies are so bad I can't think."

Lee Quinn was the only student in school who received as high as 95 per cent. 1TI Music.
Of course, he's Mrs. Seller's pet.

Mr. S.: "Who started the first national bank?"
John Farquer: "The Government."
Mr. S.: "What part of the Government?"
John: "Why, the part that had the money."

"Dear Chere:"Enclosed find two verses; perhaps you'll like them. I came across them in a
magazine. With love, BERTs."

The above is a fac-simile of a letter to one of our Freshman girls.

The other day one of the Domestic Science girls burned her fingers.
Mrs. Hollingsworth suggested that she go upstairs and read "Carlyle's Essay on Burns."

Sophomore History Class, discussing who had the right to the throne after the king died:
.Miss Bucknell: "The eldest son gets the throne in every case."
Lawrence: "\tV hat if the king had twins?"

Mr. Stephenson: "LaMerne, what does a foreigner have to do before he can become a citi-
zen of the United States?"

LaM erne : "He has to take out 'civilization papers'.' "

Basket ball boys, on way to Southport in terminal station at Indianapolis:
Lorin: "Let's check our grips and get some supper."
Gaylous: "All right." (Walking up to checkmaster) "Two to Southport."
Checkmaster (laughing): "What?"
Gaylous: "Lorin, aren't we shipping the e to Southport?"

They say Howard Callahan just loves "stout" girls.

Miss B.: "Herbie, who was cyclops?"
Herbie: "He was the man who wrote the 'cyclopedia.' "

Mrs. Seller's English class, discussing the English language:
Geneva: "I can't understand the difference between a pronominal adjective and any other ad-

jective."Mrs. Seller: "It is very hard for a foreigner to understand the English language."

John (in Soph. History class): "The Pope was seated on a throne and the people would
come and kiss his feet."

Carl (in a whisper) : "That would be nice; he wouldn't have to wash them so often."
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y u

Lee wa tanding by his seat in History class.
Mr. t phenson: "What's the matter, Lee? Why don't you sit down?"
Lee (in angry tone of voice) : "There are two pin in my seat."
Mr. .. "Well, I wouldn't get mad about that; you ought to be glad you saw them before
at down."

put

1\1r. tephen on (in Bible cla ): "Ralph, explain the widow's two mites."
~alph: "\V~ll, th re were several rich Jews giving money and one lady who was very poor
III all the living thing' she had, which were two mites."
1'£r. S.: "Well, Ralph, ju t what i meant by these two mites?"
Ralph: "\\' ell, I 'dunno' but I've seen little things people called mites."

] n ophornore Iii tory class:
~orge: "How do the collars of the Quaker fasten?"
Mi . Bucknell: "I have never had the opportunity to examine one."

Mrs. ~}olling'worth (in Phy ical Geography class): "Raymond, name the four seasons."
Ray: ugar, alt, p pper and mu tard." .

t enior la s me ting, talking of jokes f rom each class for the Annual:
Mr. tephen on: "1 really lon't know which class is the biggest joke."

M r. Gladden" un le. on returning Irorn a western trip was introduced again to his grown-up
n phew: "\V ell, \Vell! Your fa e look familiar, but your feet have clear outgrown my knowl-
dgc."

Nov. 3, 1920 (n xt day after election):
lV,Irs. Sell r: ,"Fr eman, give a sentence u ing an infinitive a the subject."
1·reman: "10 h ar the new' a f the election wa unpleasant."

11 ;al11eI~ay: E1dith. 1'1cEIroy tarts to ask Mr. Stephenson a question while leaning on a desk
cr t: 'P on t te oily fl or and he its down-almost. .
Mr. t phen 'on: "Another big landslide."

\ Vhat .would J e Jon ' do without a " hield?"

1\[r.
VI

1\1r.

~~phen o.n (in . ~~erican History) "
: Nathali had It.
.: 'What lid he do with it?"

vis, zive your current event."

For ale-I'm a fat chance [or ome one.-Grubbie Quinn.

Mrs. lIolli.nO' wo~th: "Did you ever ta te dates?"
Myrtl hi Id : I had one the night of the Freshman party, but it didn't suit my taste."

1\lr. ladden (after a talk on the qualitative I d .' . .
sign i not u ed after the parenthese are rerno d?" operative signs III algebra) : "Now, which

J J '-[h ve .oe one: e on farthest ea t."

...
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ALUMNI ROLL CALL.

CLASS OF 1899.
Colors: Purple and Cream.
Ada Coe (Stephenson) Cartersburg, Ind.
William Henderson ···...Indianapolis, Ind.
Cecil Martin Clayton, Ind.
Walter Martin ·..· Cartersburg, Ind.
Earl Richardson .Tndianapolis, Ind.
Herschell Rynerson ·· Ames, Iowa.
William Swindler · ·..··Clayton, Ind.

CLASS OF 1900.
Colors: Old Rose and Silver.
Cornelia Graves (Brewer) Cartersburg, Ind.
Milber Kendall Amo, Ind.
Effie Woods (Kendall) Amo, Ind.
Conrad York · Campbell, Calif.

CLASS OF 1901.
Colors: Lavender and White.
Will Boyd Stilesville, Ind.
Lizzie Carter (Simpson) Deceased
Goldyne Kendall (Martin) Clayton, Ind.
N ell Kirby (Morris) Indianapolis, Ind.
Ethel Martin (Little) Cartersburg, Ind.
Tom Stewart.. · St. Louis. Mo.
Gerland White ·..·..· ···..Plainfield, Ind.
Lillian Wooden (Scott) Clayton, Ind.
Eurie York (Martin) · Deceased

CLASS OF 1902
Colors: Slate, Gray and Pink.
Vaugie McDanieL. · lndianapolis, Ind.
Nora Richardson (Rietzal) Clayton, Ind.

CLASS OF 1903
Colors: Gold and Blue.
Blanche Edmonson (Thompson) Clayton, Ind.
Clarence Edmondson Clayton. Ind.
Margaret Kirby Indianapolis, Ind.
Grace Lane Clayton, Ind.
Edgar Rietzal Hazelwood, Ind.
Walter Thompson Clayton, Ind.

CLASS OF 1905
Colors: Purple and 'White.
Grace Baron (Peters) __.. ..Stilesville, Ind.
Benjamin Edmondson __ __ __ .Hazelwood, Ind.
Frank Edmonson __. __ Amo, Ind.
Albert Hayworth __ __ __. --.--..Sioux City, Iowa
Osie Overman -- Danville, Ind.

CLASS OF 1906
Colors: Blue and White.
Nellie Peck (Sharp) Indianapolis, Ind.
Esther Ward -- Gary, Ind .
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CLASS OF 1907
Colors: Old Gold and Royal Purple.
Flo sie Crav n (Brown) ·····SauerCity, N. C.
Ralph Edmondson Hazelwood, Ind.
Nettie Harper .1ndianapolis, Ind.
Ethel Peck Clayton, Ind.
Pe~r1 Richard on (Edmondson) Hazelwood, Ind.
Osie cott (Edmondson) Hazelwood, Ind.
Beulah Trester (Gilbert) Deceased
Maurice Worrell Hilsboro Texas
Willard Worrell Clayt~n, Ind.

LASS OF 1908
Colors: Pink and Green.
tanley Hadley Danville Ind.
Macena Kendall Martinsvil1e' Ind.
Arthur Sawyers .1ndianapolis': Ind.
Elara cott (Kellar) Danville Ind
Dar! Wilson Martinsvil1e: Ind:
e Worrell (Love) Madisonvil1e, Tenn.

CLASS OF 1909
olors : Red and White.
Lharles. audy Chicago, Ill.
E~~~ ITI~~~~f(McHaffie) .Clayton, Ind.
r-.1 d H hI Hal1, Ind.
H al~ utc III on Honolulu Hawaii
1\1 r ert John on .; Connersville Ind.
J aym~) ~nes (NIchols) Knox' Ind.
r-.~~~yP:~i·t~n '·t;~·~b~~···~;······························Cloverdale:Ind.
Dai Richar~ g ) Mt. Ayr, Ind.
Hu h hield on ; Clayton, Ind.
mg We Ridgeville, Conn.

Ew! \ illst ·B~;·;~···············································Clayton, Ind.
Ral h Will ( ) Clay~on, Ind.
K t W 11-····················································Danvll1e Ind
a e orre (johnson) Connersville: Ind:

CLASS OF 1910
olors : Blue and Yellow.
Mary AderEarne t 00 Groveland, Ind.
amu I Ednf;~d··~~···········································Clayton, Ind.
Earl Givan ; Clay~on, Ind.
Ro e Hayw~~ti~····W~;d·····························Phll~delphla,Miss.
Eth 1 I endal1 (divan) )····························p··hC.alldtersb~rg,I~d.
Frank Mane I a elphia, MIss.
Grace vern;a~···(·S·I~~·~~~;~d·)························KanSsas~ity, Mo.
EI a P it h d (R h···························· terlmg Colo

I
v R~11 adr u ton) Mooresvill~ Ind'
nez IC tar son H' .We Ie Richard .~.......................................... azelwood, Ind.
Martl~ Terrell (H ·ii)···································Hazelw~od,Ind.
Beth \Vorrel1 (Har~ld)····································Perryvll1e,Ind.
Charles York Lon~ Island, N. Y .

................................................Indlanapolis, Ind.

CLASS OF 1911
Color': Black and Gold.
Roy Elmore D dFlora Rarri on (Carte~')"""""""""""""""""""C""'" ecease
Helen Kincaid layton, Ind.

......................................................Clayton, Ind.
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Ruth Martin (Edmondson) ···········Clf\yton,Ind.
Helen Prewitt Deceased

CLASS OF 1912
Colors: Old Rose and Steel Gray.
Roy Bray Monrovia, Ind.
Daisy Bybee Cartersburg, Ind.
Nella Clawson (Buskirk) Rockville, Ind.
Roy Edmondson Danville, Ind.
Paul Good Honolulu, Hawaii
Mabel Hicks Stilesville, Ind.
Ruby Hinkle Deceased
William Hussey Indianapolis, Ind.
Harry Kel1ar Hazelwood, Ind.
Alma Little (Phlegar) Milwaukee, Wis.
Carl Mitchel1 Clayton, Ind.
Thomas Overman ·························Plainfteld,Ind.
Elsa Richardson Lafayette, Ind.
Murriel Rushton BelleviHe, Ind.
Helen Worrell (Hadley) Amo, Ind.
Ruth W orrell Clayton, Ind.

CLASS OF 1913
Colors: Gold and Purple.
Elizabeth Caudy Indianapolis, Ind.
Mary Edmonson Clayton, Ind.
Morris Johnson Hazelwood, Ind.
Maggie Lamb Cartersburg, Ind.
Hugh Miller Bellevil1e, Ind.
Claud Rabor Chicago, Ill.
Beth Reid .1ndianapolis, Ind.
Perry Rushton Belleville, Ind.
NeHie Storm (Heavens) Fillmore, Ind.

CLASS OF 1914
Colors: Lavender and Gray.
Letha Crawford (Mitchell) Clayton, Ind.
Ruth Hayworth (Cox) ··········Cartersburg, Ind.
Esther Hayworth (Rabor) ····c·Colfax, Ind.
Reitzal Henderson North Vernon, Ind.
Faye Marlette (Trester) .1ndianapolis, Ind.
Lowell Martin Cartersburg, Ind.
Owen Mitchell ~..Gary, Ind.
Albert Reitzal Hazelwood, Ind.
Etta Rushton (Masten) Clayton, Ind.
Ruby Stout (Rogers') Clayton, Ind.
Ray W arren Mooresville, Ind.
Clyde Trester Indianapolis, Ind.
Mary W eesner Clayton, Ind.
Lee Worrell Clayton, Ind.
Mae Wright (Sidey) Twinbrooks, S. Dale
Ronald Worrel1 Clayton, Ind.

CLASS OF 1915
Colors: Gold and Lavender.
Wesley Craven Hazelwooct, Ind.
Carol Edmonson Clayton, Ind.
Harry Gibson Clayton, Ind.
Clay Howard Clayton, Ind.
Chester Johnson Toston, Mont .
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Paul Brattin Indianapolis, Ind.
Irvin Blunk Indianapolis, Ind.
LeRoy Ford Indianapolis, Ind.
Alta Henderson North Vernon, Ind.
Alice Ison (Stanley) Plainfield, Ind.
Clara Ison Plainfield, Ind.
Merrill Givan Clayton, Ind.
Burke Miller Belleville, Ind.
Lorene Peede (Ludlow) _ _.._ Hazelwood, Ind.
Dott Pickens (Green) .Indianapolis, Ind.
Leon Pritchard _ Indianapolis, Ind.
Ralph Rabor .Indianapolis, In.d.
Helen Rogers (Tucker) Indianapolis, Ind.
Blanche Slayback (Walker) _ _Columbus, Ind.
Anna W alker _ _ Danville, Ind.
Sophine Vveesner -- Clayton, Ind.
Lucille Woods (Nash) _ Brownsburg, Ind.

Tom Rabor Colfax, Ind.
Donald Reid Clayton, Ind.
Ruth Riley (Myers) Culver, Ind.
Loy~ Ru hton Clayton, Ind.
Halli cotten .Indianapolis, Ind.
Marcia Short .._ Charleston, Mo.
race Veatch Danville, Ind.

Opal Wil on Cloverdale, Ind.
Othello Hadley .Indianapolis, Ind.

CLASS OF 1919
Colors: Steel Gray and Royal Purple.
Helen Baylis's ,.Plainfield, Ind.
Murriel Bray Hazelwood, Ind.
Kenneth Buchanan _ Belleville, Lnd
Cora Caudy _ Clayton, Ind.
Floyd Clark Clayton, Ind.
Audrey Cooper _ Clayton, Ind.
Donald Edmonson Clayton, Ind.
Joe Hamblen Plainfield, Ind.
Gladys Hazelwood Hazelwood, Ind.
Hugh Jackson Clayton, Ind.
Vilma Kendall _ Clayton, Ind.
Lowell Morrison Mooresville, Ind.
Edwin McCormick Cartersburg, Ind.
Jessie Pruitt Belleville, Ind.
Ruth Richardson _ Orleans, Ind.
Imogene Rhoades Clayton, Ind .
Eliza Routh (Bee) Clayton, Ind.
Naomi Slater (Alexander) Sheridan, Ind.
Fredia Staley - Clayton, Ind.
Norris Stanley _.Indianapolis, Ind.
Franklin Treat - Clayton, Ind.
Clyde Mason Bloomfield, Ind.

CLASS OF 1916
Colors: Old Rose and teel Gray.
Edyt~ ox (Stringer) Clayton, Ind.
Bernice urti (McGinnis) _ Hall, Ind.
harles Edmon on Rossville, Ind.
Finley Hendel' on Murfreesboro, Tenn.
Paul Little Clayton, Ind.
Hazel Miller (Parsons) Plainfield Ind
Fred Marlette .Indianapolis: Ind:
Blanche Me lel1an Hazelwood, Ind.
Har;>ld Routh .Belleville, Ind.
y~ll t01~e Clayton, Ind.~:11U tnnger Clayton, Ind.
n tout Clayton, Ind.

Va II alsman Plainfield, Ind.
~ay cotten Mooresville, Ind.
Clarence cotten _ Indianapolis Ind
~~ar! Thompson (Fisher) _ Hazelwood: Ind:
I irgil Tudor Valparaiso Ind
La We~sner (Marlette) Indianapolis: Ind:
Me~r\ ~~ o~ Pbilippines
Mab1e W Clayton, Ind.
Earne t ~~li~~; ···- ·· ···· ·· ·· ··..··..Clayton, Ind.
li w Clayton Ind.

R;~fs Wa~:s~ ~ ox) Clayton: Ind.
Earl York ..e Clayton, Ind.

. Clayton, Ind.

LASS OF 1917
olors : almon and Green.
Hubert BrockHarold ollin Deceased
Ruth Edm n Clayton, Ind.
elli Frye (rf,~nyi·~·l:·)..·· ·· ·..·..·I····d··:Clayto.n,Ind.

Morri Gilb n ianapolis, Ind.
e\ ell L it:I~;a~ ···- ·····..···· ··..·...Clavton, Ind.
Letha Mc ormick ..··~I~~~ ······..······ .Auburn, Ind.

P d ( y) Clayton Ind
ora ee e HId' I d'Ruth Pruitt , -................ Bazellw~oll'Ind'
Herbert Rhoad~ ..· ·..· · ·..·- · ·.. e eVl e, n.
H 1 n Routh _ · ·..·..···..·..· B..Clllay~olln,IIndd.
. R I ( -........e evi e n

M":rie uc~:~e~ ooper) _Clayton: Ind:
Yale Stafford __ _.Hazelwood, Ind.
pal \ st - - Clayton, Ind.

Fara \ oOdward·..(..Y~~·k)·..- ---·..Clayton, Ind.
Ia 'me ork r __.._ Clayton, Ind.
) ( 0 ey) _ Chicago, III.

CLA S OF 1918
olor: Gold and Blue.

CLASS OF 1920
Colors: Old Rose and Steel Gray.
Ralph Bee _ __ _ Clayton, Ind_
Benjamin Bolen _ __ _ _ -..- Clayton, Ind.
Lucile Buis _.._.__ __._ __ __ - Clayton, Ind.
Ethel Mae Burton (Overton) ..__ _..__ _ Clayton, Ind.
ZelIa Clark _.._._ _ _ _ Clayton, Ind.
Clarence Cooper .._ _.._ _._ Hazelwood, Ind.
Elmer Easton _ _ __._ _ __..Hazelwood, Ind.
Vera Easton _._ -.-.- - -.-,..-Hazelwood, Ind.
Raymond Hayden __ _ BelIevilIe, Ind.
Lila Henders'on _ _._ __ _ -..Clayton, Ind.
Edith Mason _ __ _ _Bloomneld, Ind.
Audrey Martin _ _..__ Clayton, Ind.
Gretchen Pickens _ _. _ _..Clayton, Ind.
Ruth Patrick (Givan) - - - -.-·..··-..··..·-··Clayton, Ind.
Ida Mae Rogers __ _ ··_ ·..__··__·..Clayton, Ind.
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Frank Russell PIainfield, Ind.
Elli Walker _ _ _ Belleville, Ind.
Elizabeth Worrell (Cooper) _ .Hazelwood, Ind.

OF 1921CLASS

Color: White and Green.
Helena Bayliss
Mildred Bray
Doris Canary
Ralph Cooper
Gaylou Easton
John Farquer
Avis Foster
Virgil Franklin
Reynolds Hubbard
Esther Jester
Kenneth Johnson
Wendell Little
Mary Morrison
Emil Me lellan

Mae Pridemore
Roy Pritchard
Lee Quinn
Lorin Richardson
Earl Rushton
Paul Short
Lena Skaggs
Lenore Stout
La Merne Thomas
Donald Thompson
Katherine Thompson
Frank Wills
Blanche Winstead
Nathalie Edmonson

JUNIOR CLASS SONG.

Tune of "Let the Rest of the World Go By."

First Verse

In Clayton High School
You'll find it is true,
That the Juniors are worth while.
We are thinking today
How we'll win our own way,
In the great world outside.

Chorus

With Old Gold and Blue
Our color so true '
We'll always do o~r best
For dear old C. H. S.
We'll stand by her thru thick and thin,
nd we'll always see her win.

With our battles thru
In the year twenty-tw~
We'll graduate with h~nors high
We'll have a place all our own'
Wherever we roam '
Because we have ;mbitions high.

Second Verse

Th Senior they think
Tha.t they're the whole thing,
, hile the ophomores are so wise
nd the Fre hmen today ,

'Ve are sorry to say, '
row greener all the while.

CLYDIA SMILEY.
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HATTIE E. BOURNE, TEACHER

Class President, Louise Edmonson
Class Treasurer, Wilbert McCormick

Class Colors, Green and White
Class flower, White Carnation and
fern

Class Roll

Lou ise Edmonson
Horace Anderson
Dorothy Mason
Wilbert McCormick
Gayle Michael
Howard Treat
Dessie McDade
Walter Edmonson
Celia Riley
Russell franklin
Alice Clawson
E'rnest Hi'll
Hildred Collins
Cecil Friend
Lois Jackson



"THE FRESHMAN RECEPTION."

In this cia s there's thirty-8,
Who went one night to {ace our {-8;
And when we arrived we could hardly w-S,
When the upperclassmen began to deb-S:
But nevertheless we were pretty sed-8.
They gave us refreshments, these we 8,
And one Senior asked a Freshman for a d-8,
But she said no, at any r-8,
And the nig)1t was a succe s quite gr-8,
And when we got home it was pretty 1-8.

COATESVILLE HE~ALO PRINT1 "' ----1

T. W. PECK---High-Grade Furniture Rugs
Beds, Springs, Mattresses, Stoves and Ranges'
Columbia, Aeolian-Vocalion and Cheney Talk:
ing Machines--- T. W. PECK, Clayton, Ind., ~~0:OE

Pure Protection Life Insurance, Age 35
$16.66 per annum. Real Estate Investments
Farm Loans, Fire Insurance. BROWN & MOF~
FETT, Greencastle, Ind.

Where Everything is Clean and Appetizing---

BEARD'S CAFE
---Meals, Short Orders and Confections

A young man may have many friends,
but he will find none so steadfast, so
ready to respond to his wants, so
capable of pushing him ahead, as a
little book with the name of a bank
on its cover.
Savin g is the first great principle

of success. It creates independence;
it gives a young man standing; it stim-
ulates him with the proper energy;
fills him with vigor; in fact, it brings
to him the better part of any suc-
cess-happiness and contentment. So
if it were possible to inject the qual-
ity of saving into every boy, we would
have a great many more real men.-
Sir Thomas Lipton.

Peoples Bank & Trust
Company

Capital $25,000

\PH:i~~:~~O~HS
Quality --Workmanship

The next
time you
wish to
have a
REAL
Picture
made,
jumpon
the car,
go to
Greencastle
and see

Hirshburg
·'.At the Sign of the Palette"

PHONE 79

The Friendship Mis-
\ sionary Baptist Church

of Hazelwood cordially
invites you to attend its.ser vrces ,

The latest in mou.ntine«

Special attention to out-oi-town
trade

Have your sitting today

The Northland Studios
73.4.Occidental Bldg

001' Washington and Illinois

INDIANAPOLIS

Public TVorship ~nd, 4th,
o.n.d. 5th Sundays, 10:45 .A. M.
and 7:30 P. M.

ible School each Sunday
morning, 9:30.

B. Y. P. U. each Sunday
evening.

Women's Missionary Circle
each month.

Rev. Dean Clark Hill,
PASTOR
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Our tni d e re putabion. for high grade service and
(Jo-op(~,.atiofl aaui high qliJality of plates influenc-
ed thus school to purch.ase their engraving work
f ro ni u s.

In add it! on to ou-r personal service we loan all
" shoots pr:rll~itting' us to make thelr engravings
(I,. corn) of t!IlS new and revised Boote of Instru.c-
ti 01/.'. It is ab 'olntely dependable and will in-
su re tjo« r .J1 IH1AiJalof being su.ccessful:
A.' so?n ~s ?Jon ar~ elected., write u.s a letter a.nd.
we uill oladly after our services to help make
!JOlll' An n.u a l succe .sf'ul:

Stafford Engraving Co.
College and High School

Annual Engravers
th Floo]', Century Building

INDIAN APOLIS INDIANA

•

The
Cammack

Studio

THE

Well Shod People
are best equipped for
every activity of life.
Indoors or out you
need shoes that never
hinder and always help
-perfect fitting shoes
that give continued
comfort and have the
look that denotes qual-
ity. Christie's shoes
are that kind of shoes
-for people who know
the need of being well
shod.

Christie's Shoe Store
GREENCASTLE, IND.

Our Sporting and
Athletic Goods

FOR 1920-1921

Were Purchased From

The G. H. Westing
Company

Pennsylvania and Vermont St's.

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

OF GREENCASTLE, IND.

has an enviable reputa-
tion thruout the state.
They make a specialty
of work f or high school
annuals. The success
of their efforts is shown
by the group work of
this annual.

KIGER & CO.
INDIANAPOLIS

The best place for
all equipment needed
in primary grades or
high school.



Authorized
Sales and Service

MARTIN
HARDWARE
COMPANY

Hardware
Stoves
Tinning
Plumbing
Furnaces
Paints
Glass

Ford Cars
and

Fordson· Tractors

c.A. Edmonson Co.

GRANT W. STONE

General
Merchandise

Clayton
Ind.

We offer you the
happy combination
of a superior stock,
a large assortment
and the fairest

•prtces,

Allen & Stanley
Dealers in

Dry Goods and Groceries

CLAYTON, IND.
Phone 17




